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Turkish policy; Russian and Frenci
the Turlrish officiais in the attempt
incriminating missionaries in revoit
orders have been issued for the ex
missionaries from the land; formai c
laid agaiust me, though. fortunately,
they have succeeded in gathering is an
in the Mli8sioncury .Jerald, where 1I
young man as "'a coming man and
missionaries' sin is two-fold: they hav
the persecoted Christians, putting their
in danger in order to save some; aod t
to Russia.

MacNaughton has gone te Erzro
brother. Mrs. MacNaughton remain
children, at Manissa, that she may be
people and that her house may be a r
case of a massacre there.

I enclose a draft for $8. Wiil yc
hand $5 to the cemmittee (if there is on
suitable monument te the memury of
$I to the Queen's Missionary Society,
$2 to the JOURNAL te cuver two years' s

Please remember me te Dupuis a
don't know that there are any others i
the Coilege who remember me except
Dr. Bell. Please give te them my cordia

With very best wishes, and with gra
kindness,

I am, yours sincereiy,

P.S.-Hundreds of choice people w
this land in the Spring, uniess somne u
takes place in the situation. Cao we r
tewards Canada? Has Canada unocc.
transportation facilities, suitable for fruit
Is she flot sufficiently in need of wide-a~
immigrants te effer these peuple favora
matter of land grants, assisted transpor
heip te get through at least une seasen ?

SONNET.

And what te me the ceaseless ebb an
The rage of parties and the cry of cr
The throes of nations swaying to an
Amid the clangý of never-dying deeds
The evil sliadows steaiing on the ian
The vita] giories of the dawning iigh
0f hoiy faith and science fiaming br,
Adorning the receding trails cf night
The stermy sea wvill ever chafe the si
The streamiet wear the granite in its
The changing earth will change forer
The seul will ever seek its mystic sou
And I shall reach some charitable sb
Where chili nor shade shahl vex me r

A. il

h consuls join with
to gather evidence

CONTRIBUTIONS.
utionary attempts; TRAINING FOR THE BAR.
:ciusion of certain THERZE is a beautifol passage in the Repîdilic
omplaint has been where Sucrates, who aiways raises the mest
the only evidence T interesting and the mnost difficuit questions,
expression printed asks of Cephalus what acceunt he bas te give of thepeas of a certain later years of life. IlI delight," he says, Ilin con-
ayparisd" The versing witb very old persens. For as they havele smanhd rpety gene before ris on the read over whîich perhaps wehie an reoxeusy aise shahl have te travel, I think we ought te try teheyareoboxiuslearn from tbem what the nature of the road is ;

rom to help my whether it be rough and difficuit, or smoeth and
s alune, with her easy. " And juLst as the answer cf Cephalus had its
ra comfert te, the own entertainnient for bis listeners se perhiaps we,
efuge for seme in aise, who have gene frem college life te the society

of other institutiens or te tbe wider life of the world,
.u be se kind as te may have somiething te say that wiil heocf interest te
e> fer getting up a tbose wbe corne after us. Our graduates are found
Dr. Wiiliamsen : in ail departments cf prefessienal and nen-prefess.

and the remaining ional life, and each one weuid have, ne doubt, bis
ubscription. own message te, deliver. But it is intended in the
nd cnlctin. wI present sketch inereiy te note hriefly seme ef then conecion ith features te be met with by one who wishes te studyProf. Mewat and îaw in the Province cf Ontario. It is cemmon
tiud fral yuttour knowledge, as some cf our judges say, that for grad-titde or ll ouruates a period cf tbree years legal study is required

hefere admission te the bar cf this province. Tbis
R. CHAMBERS. timne must be spent as an articled clerk in the cham-

bers cf a barrister, and fer students living eut cf'iii emigrate fremn Torente two, sessiens cf abeut eigbt montbs each
nfereseen change are to ho devoteul te attending lectures at Osgoodelot turn the tide Hall. Those in tbe city must attend three sessions.ipied lands, with Life in a tewn office is essentially different fromn tbatand silk culture ? inTrno hrth ra uko elbsnsssvake, industrieus inTrnwbrtegrabukflgabsnsss
hie terms in the carried on, for in the city is establisheul the central
tation, and seme effice ef tbe High Court and the Court cf Appeal

fer Onttario. Seme cf uts enter a tewn office for a
R. C. wbile and sleep away a winter filling up at randomn

__________ legal blanks, te what certain end we know net, other
tban tbat tbe client pays our principal, and we bear
at tbe close of the day that business bas been good..d flow, We ned a cheerful assent and go home te ponder

eeds, over or text bocks, finding littie in themn te add ted fro the jcys of living. We turn a page and it reads
semnewbat inthis way: A dentands titl'r deedsfromd, B; B refuses te, give tbem up ; A takes bis gun and

t nd raises it in anger, evidently intending te shoot B ;
?n but C rushes in and catches A's arin, and B dees

horenet die that day. The judge and jury after con-
course; sidering the evidence and tbi 'nking over tbe rnatter

vermore, conclude that A is eut guilty of any attempt te shoot
rce, B. We marvel soinewbat, but bravely read on and

ere tbe next page brings this : A points ut B .a revol-
evermore. ver wîtb soute chambers loaded and others net. Ho
). MAcNEILL. pulls the trigger, whicb falis on an emnpty chamber.'


